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whi le Larson ri ghtfu l ly concludes that Native Peoples' survival in the 
modern world depends on a connection to fam ily and the earth , the story 
Larson tel ls to lead us to this concl usion is far from compel l ing and fai ls 
to convince us of this truth. 
Dorie S .  Goldman 
Arizona State University 
Mel issa L.  Meyer. The White Earth Tragedy: Ethnicity and Dispos­
session at a Minnesota Anishinaabe Reservation, 1889- 1920. (L in­
col n :  Un ivers ity of Nebraska Press , 1 994) 333 pp . ,  $40.00 hard 
cover. 
Employing a broad mu lt i -discipl inary approach which incl udes 
history, anthropology, economics, demography, ecology, and pol it ical 
sc ience, Meyer, a U.C.L .A. historian, has created a sensit ive and sweep­
i ng  analysis of the creation and metamorphosis of the Anishinaabeg 
( "Chippewa" or "Oj ibwe")  who eventual ly located in contemporary M inne­
sota on the White Earth Reservation. Eschewing stereotypes of Indians 
as mere vict i ms of Euro-American history ,  Meyer shows how the 
An ishinaabeg-themselves internal ly heterogeneous-transform ,  adapt, 
i n novate and respond according to their own interests and to changes 
arou nd them. 
This carefu lly crafted case study chronicles the ethnogenesis of 
these highly mobi le and adaptable people in the reg ion of Sault  Ste. 
Marie, their l ife as subsistence hunter gatherers, and their subseq uent 
engagement in the fur trade and migrations. The Anishinaabeg ut i l ized 
i ntermarriage with E uropeans as a form of al l iance, thus creating a sub­
group (Metis) which historical ly acted as in termediaries between the two 
groups. 
It is in the interface of ethnic identity, leg is lation, and economic 
activity that Meyer makes an outstanding contribution to the study of 
eth n ic ity and ethnic relations. She shows how An ish inaabeg ethn ic i ty is 
not static but f lu id and how it has historical ly been uti l ized for manipu lat ion 
and economic gain. She accompl ishes this through a f ine grained 
analysis of leg is lat ion affecting the M innesota Anish inaabeg . 
In 1 867 the reservation was 'set aside' by the Federal Govern­
ment for the assi m i lation of the Anishinaabeg . I ts d iverse ecosystem was 
judged opti mal for both the continu ity and gradual transformation of the 
l i fe ways of these peoples. Despite contestation, both fu l l  bloods and 
mixed bloods ( Metis) were deemed el ig ible to l ive on this reservation. 
These identif iers, m ixed and fu l l  blood, are not merely genetic but more 
importantly behavioral markers which play a signif icant role in reservation 
history. 
The Nelson Act of 1 889 sought to assemble a l l  Anishinaabeg 
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o nto the reservat ion and to al lot the land to indiv iduals. The Steenerson 
Act of 1 904 provided for addit ional allotment of acreage .  Wh ile the Burke 
Act of 1 906 stressed a cont i nued protection of native resources by the 
federa l govern ment until i ndividuals were competent based on  the ir  
' i ndustriousness , '  the Clapp Amendment of 1 906 c la i med adult ' m ixed 
b loods' as co mpetent by virtue of the ir genet ic makeup . 
U lt imate ly ,  i ncorporat ing  a world systems mode l ,  Meyers po i nts 
to economic forces which work to al ienate land from the An isnabeeg .  For 
the conven ience of land al ienat ion many tr i bal members were c lassif ied 
i nto the mixed blood category based on spurious anthropo log ical reckon ­
i n g  and  outright fraud. By  1 920 the majority o f  reservat ion land, today a 
mere 7% of its ori g i nal extent ,  had been a l ienated. 
The An ishnaabeg themse lves fought to determine the ir own future . The 
conservat ive fact ion attempts to expel the Metis who a ided the outside 
t i mber and land interests but the federal government i ntervened to stop  
th is  act ion .  Th is breaks an  important An ish i naabeg form of i nternal  
po l i t ical  act ion-group sp l itt i ng  when accord cannot be reached.  Meyers, 
in h er conc lusion ,  shows that the An ish i naabeg cont i nue to act for the ir  
own i nterests i n  their quest to restore the ir  lands and r ig hts. 
Meyer is impart ial to a l l  sides in th is  very comp lex h istor ical  
situat i on ,  showi ng advantage and disadvantage to posi t ions taken by a l l  
groups invo lved. She is also careful to  po i nt to blatant i njust ices i n  t he  
past and the ir ramif icat ions for the present .  The work provides a superb 
b i b l i ograph ic  essay and is well i llustrated with comprehensive maps and 
photographs. I h i g h ly recommend t h is work for those i nterested in 
eth n ic ity and its h istorical i mportance for soc ia l , po l i t ica l , and econom ic 
sph eres. 
Raymond A .  Bucko 
Le Moyne Co l lege 
Marcyl iena Morgan,  ed . Language and the Social Construction of 
Identity in Creole Situations. (Los Angeles, CA: Center for Afro­
American Studies Publ ications, Un ivers ity of Cal iforn ia, 1 994) 1 58pp. ,  
$1 5 .95 paper. 
The result of a 1 990 conference on  "The Socia l S ign if icance of 
Creo le  Language Studies" sponsored by Pomona and Pi tzer of the 
C laremont Col leges and the U n iversity of Californ ia ,  Los Ange les, th is 
stimulat ing  collect ion of six papers enriches the f ield of p idg i n  and creole 
studies by "explori ng the manner in wh ich language and language cho ice 
ref lect and mediate the soc ial landscape . "  
The purpose of the conference was "to discuss and share views 
o n  the nature of the soc ial situat ion  of the language with which they [the 
part ic i pat i ng  scholars] work. " In the spirited " I ntroduction , "  the editor 
argues that most l inguist ic  attempts at establ ish i ng  the "legitimacy" of 
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